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Total Education Solutions Opens Family Friendly Clinic,
Serving Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders and Other Special Needs
Sacramento, CA, June 4, 2012—Special education service provider Total Education Solutions (TES) is excited
to announce the opening of its newest clinic, catering to the greater Sacramento region. The new location
offers therapeutic and educational services for children of all ages and abilities, focusing extensively on
individuals with Autism and/or other special needs. TES’ clinic, the company’s fourth in the state, provides
resources and support while building relationships with families and the community.
Though TES’ Northern California office has successfully provided many of its services through its School
Services Program since 2000, its Clinical Services Program has grown exponentially in the last couple of
years. The program’s expansion was in direct response to the increasing need for quality special education
services in community, home, online, and clinic settings. Since then, the company has differentiated itself
from competitors by offering individualized, multidisciplinary therapies to meet the specific needs of the
children it services. With the opening of the clinic TES continues to differentiate itself by offering a family
friendly atmosphere, personable in-takes, and the unique opportunity for families and children to meet their
therapist before ever starting services.
“Parents throughout the Greater Sacramento area have been searching for a place where their child can
receive all of his or her special education services in one location, where they can work with an entire team
of professionals to meet their child’s specific needs…our new family-friendly clinic is that place!” said Traci
Bean, Clinic Director for TES’ Northern California Region.
TES’ Clinical Services division offers one-on-one and small group sessions in Speech and Language Therapy,
Feeding Therapy, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Academic Tutoring, Intensive Academic
Instruction, and Behavior Support Services. In addition to year-round therapy services, assessments, and
screenings, TES will also host Speech and Language, Social Skills, Handwriting, and Tutoring programs over
the summer. The company accepts a wide range of insurances and is an approved vendor for regional
centers across California.
An open house will be held on Saturday, June 9, 2012, from 1pm to 4pm. Attendees will receive a tour of
the clinic, have the opportunity to speak with staff, and enjoy appetizers and refreshments. All are welcome.
TES’ new Sacramento clinic address is 1337 Howe Avenue, Suite 107, Sacramento, CA 95825. The main
phone number is (916) 564-5010 and the fax number is (916) 564-5260.
About Total Education Solutions
Total Education Solutions (TES) provides innovative, quality educational services to individuals with
exceptional needs. In homes, communities, schools, clinics, and online, we foster opportunities for success.
Company headquarters are located in South Pasadena, California, with branch offices in Sacramento, San
Diego, and Daly City, California; Fairlawn, Ohio; and Troy, Michigan. For more information, visit
www.tesidea.com or call (877) TES-IDEA.
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